
DRIKIKAL CHEAPCASH STORE

Still Greater Bnrgnlns on
Hand.

h Armenia Serges go
down from 16c. to 10c. a yard.
No old, stock the
newest thing out.

Hove you seen our fic. out-

ing flannels 1 Thoy are beau-

ties, and would be called cheap
by other houses at 10c. a yard.

Some elegant cool weather
stuff for ladies' and children's
wear, in plain colors, stripes and
plaids. They will never be du-

plicated for the money they nro
marked at.

One case Challies, elegant
styles, the same quality you are
paying 7c for elsewhere will go
for JJc per yard.

One bale 10-- 1 llrown Sheet-

ing will go nt 18c per yard.
The same quality aid width
cannot be sold by any other con-

cern for less than 25c.
One bale yard Mide Urown

Muslin. Our former price on
the same brand was V a yard
by the piece, but y it goes
lor do a yard.

Towelings that weie sold for
5c by us, will go down to the
lowest notch, Hc a yard.

Large assortment of decorat
inar Huntings for Decoration
Day.

5J7 Store clwd on llecorallon Day,

j. t. tiushaum,
Mint HtifH, between Snutli and I'liitn Sheets,

IhlKlltnn. I'll.
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hash iiali. iosir.
Loral Bast, lull Mutters tire ItrBlniiliiR lo

I'ut on Sonif. Color,
ty'Plie liaso lall season opened

Sunday at FreolaiuV with ono of the
llnest exhibitions over witnessed on
that famous diamond. Tho roinpetliiR
clubs were Freoland mid Wlllteu-liarro- .

llrnily ami Anderson filled tho points
for the homo team while Devlin mid
Brown looked to tho interests of
Wllkes-Harr- until tho seventh Inning,
when Devlin retired from tho box In
favor of Schwai tzninu. Tho work of
both wnsthefenttiroof tho came. Fully
:i,C00 pooplo wero present and when
Kreeland scored their first run In the
seventh lulling the applause that went
up was deafening.

The following is tho seoro:
Freeland 0 0 0 0 0 0 II (I .T
Wtlkes-llarr- e 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0- -i

Struck out by Anderson, !!; by Dov
lin.i): by SMiwullznimi, 1. Il.iso on
balls Wilkes.llarre, 3; IVeelaud, C,

Umpire, Daniel Honor.
J5Tlie Jeauesvilloteam has euKiiKed

the Kaston club to play two games of
ball the 30th Inst, ono in tho morning
and the other In tho afternoon, The
morning ganio will tako placo at 10

o'clock and the nftcrnoon game at 3
o'clock. Tho Kaston ball club Is ono
of the strongest lu tho Lehigh Valley
and as Jeauesville is tho strongest ill
the coal fields, a closo and interesting
coutest will be n ituessed ill bot h games,
In the evening tho club will give their
first picnic of tho season nt tho grovi
on the ball grounds to which all ai
invited.

EST" Monday evening the Lehighton
base ball club was organlzod with tlicJ
following olllcers : Manager, Hob.
Chambers : treasurer, Chns. 15. Hi ink- -

man ; secretary, W. Watson ; board of
directors, It. J. Kuntz, Harvey Morgan,
J. T. Seuuuel, J. J. hut, and tieo.
Kelchard. Harry Swart wood was made
superintendent of tho grounds. Tho
meeting or organization was presided
over by H. II. Mantis. It Is tho Inten-
tion to have only local players anil con-

test with near-b- clubs.
KtA game of baso ball will bo

played at Audcnrlcd on Saturday be-

tween the Yorktown anil Audcnrlcd
clubs. It Is tho first gamo of tho sea-

son uud will commence nt 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. The battery for the
Yorktown club, will be John Cannon
and P. lloyle; for Audemied Patrick
Doyle and Charles Snyder.

nun n:i.i.ovs iniikinant.
Tlie Clrniul I.olce lronotiliruft llm SlorleK

uflhe (Irtler'i Intolienry (Iroini.lle,
Among the inenibers of the Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows In session nt
Sunbury much indignation is shown in
retrard to u sensational report affecting
tho solvency of the Order now being
circulated throughout the State. Tho
reports of 1 he various lodges show t hem
to be in a much better condition lluau-clall-

thaa ever beforo. Tho financial
concerns of each lodge aro seimmto

nJ distluct from tho others. Hence
the Inability of any particular lodge to
pay sick heuellts to its members has
nothing whatever tn do with t ho insol-
vency of the Order, and cannot nlfect
It any more than would tho failure of
a slugle bank or saving fund tho entire
banking ir lliiauo'nl system of the
country.

The report owes its origin solely to
the fact that the Odd Pellowswero llrbt
among the beuellcial orders to take uj

HohlV

nils It.

tho question of guarding tho lodges
against fuilure In isiylng silk benefits,
and tho report of tho committee to
whom It was referred Is very exhaus-
tive, and makes many valuable sug-
gestions, which will doubt less Ik agreed
to one year hence when the report
comes up for llual action.

The Grand Patriarch's and the Grand
Scribe's reports of the Grand Hnoamu- -

nent show this branch of the order to
be In a very prosperous coudlt ion, there
being 211) encampments, with assets
amounting to i'il1s-i..'i-

o and n mem-
bership of 11.MS, uu Increase of r10
during last year. The sum of 8T0,(,'.:W
was paid out for the relief of the mem-
bers during the year. It Is estimated
that the actual cost per member for
relief and expense of the encampments
was 13 cents per week, and that the
siekuess, If dittributed pro rata among
the members, amounts tu one week,
eighteen. hours, one minute and I t sec-

onds fur eaoh member.

further ll,elt,iitieiiU III Hit llrlfrnr.lrr
I'urgery lliiklnett.

Monday uftvrnouu J. O. IUItuiyder,
the alleged forger, was taken before
Alderman Fry, AUentown, to answer
the charge preferred agsln.t hlui. The
defendant was iu cliarge of Oltlovr
lUlne. After wslfing Iu the al.Wr--

against him, Itelfsnyder detuauded his'
dlseharga, whloh was allowed. It Is
said that the aauHiat has been sallied
for. Moudav evwilug llaltsuy.hr left
for RsadlagiHi lie 6 10 train

Relfauydar la wellknuuu in tin-- ,

town aud t and the npott
that he waa In tumtile ..f the
ebaraatar ri .jmte a bu--

CoBimsjjoeiueol presents at . Ii.

OLD WOTHKR CRUNDY.

HrlicM mill ilrrvty llHamiw llwMe

liniunai Hum.
(Ml

Will tlnd
-- Much local news

On our fonith pp.'
A new 'tii.I i ivlty Inn rf rliH'k . nt

Hook ver' ip.
Commeuci'ment presold s at F.. II.

-.-The Iehlghtou Knitting Mill law
shut don n for n nliort time.

Full line of Ingrain and Hruswls
carpets at Henry Solnmrtn's.

KIMlei's ice cream parlor Is tho
place to buy icecream every ilsy in the
week. mv

V. A. Peters will put up au elegont
free lunch ou Saturday evening Don't

Commencement presents nt 15. It.
Hold's, Mftiich Chunk;

Newest snd largest Hue of station- -

cry and school supplies at low prices,
nt Hock's.

Just make It a point to see David
Rbbert when you wnant n team for busi-

ness or pleasure. Lowest prices.
Commencement presents In sold

and silver nt K. 11. Hold's.
Jfew effects in Jewelry nt lowest

prices at Hock's iiopular jewelry store
Commencement presents at R. II.

Hold's, Maucii Chunk.
Jake Klstler hires tenuis for pleas

ure or business purposes at tho very
lowest rates.

Our popular milkman Mr. 15. F.
Monti!, of New Mnlioulng, was nil smiles
on Sunday morning over tho arrival of
n baby girl.

Don't forget tho graduates. Hlo- -

gnnt presents at B. II. Hold's, Mnuch
Chunk.

Frank Weluland Is decorntlng nnd
Improving the Interior of Frank

iwpular north end store.
Little Ida Mertz, of First street,

fell down a flight of stairs tho other
day nnd dislocated tier shoulder.

(loorgo Blocker, at tho "Itoynl Pal- -

aco Cafe," will sen o n flno freo lunch
on Saturday night.

C. S. Weiss, who is now In Chlcn
go, III., will plenso nccept our thanks
for copies of nn Interesting paper,
"Tho InstltutoTio."

Soldat knuf elu nnzug bol Sondhelm
der Schneider, Mnuch Chung, fur 93.00,
810.00, 812.00. Welches sehr bllllg 1st
vergess cs ulclit.

All suits or pahts bought nt Solid
helm's Tailoring Hall, Maucii Chunk,
will net you n clear gain of XI per cent.
bosides our discount of (i percent for
spot cash. .

Dr. W. F. utilizer, tho
eye, ear nnd noso specialist, of Ilazlo
on, will bo nt tho Exchange Hotel 111

this city on Friday, May 20, lw
Wanted Tno or threo good, rell

ablo men to work for tho Prudential
Insurance Company in this district.
Apply to Theo. Schalfer, Supt, south
First street, Lehighton.

It is n fact, Luckeubach, Maucii
Chunk, Is showing now nnd pretty
things in Wnll Papers nnd Decorations.
This is tho season for theso goods,
Don't buy until von see them.

The young man who lost his pipe
while walking with his l03t girl, can
havothosamo by calling on Harry
ijawier, tno souin c irst streor. uarnor.

David Lbberts' teams Uko Henry
Nicholas' hair aro always brlgh t. The
young fellow who wants to make a last
ing impression on ms sweetuonrt al
ways hires teams from tho jovial Davy

Tnko n look nt tho ninny now nnd
pretty pieces In gold uud silver, sulta-bl-

for commencement presents, now
clisplayeu at !.. II. Hours Jowclry store,
.MlltlCU L11UI1K.

Gold headed canes at E. 11. Hold's,
A guarantee is our strictly ono prlco

for all ready made or made to order
suits, nt a saving or .t( per cent nt
Sondhelm's One prico Star Clothing
i tail, .uaucu Liiunit.

For Rent A larco storo room lo
cnteil on Hldgo street In tho business
pait or luisfonl. Address or call on
Joseph Tanner, Summit Hill, for more
particulars.

flioso 81!i.00 kM.OO nil wool
suits mado te order by Sondlieim tho
ailor. of Maucii Chunk, nro first class

in lit, intest styles or goods nnd :tl per
cent cnenper innn eisownero.

Hoys, it you wear ono of our suits,
you can play ball, jump and kick wit h
out tearing mem. rell your mother
to bring you to tho Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mnuch Chunk, for your
suns.

and

Charles Trainer nnd sous, Pierco
ami iom, ot oeconii sireer, navo union
nine snakes thus fnrthlsyonr. tho larg
est mensui lug over four feet. Charley
thinks it tlicro is any ono who can
beat this they should speak out.

Tho popular Germaula Snngcrbund
will sing for John D. llertolette Post,
181, G. A. R., on Memorial Day. For
the occasion tho Saugeibuud will hav
now ana very upproprinto selections.

Tho Gilbert famlly.of Philadelphia,
gavo an entertainment in tno opcni
House, Monday evening. Sunday oven
Ing they attended tho M. 15. Chuicl
nnd rendered cholco vocul selections,

Wo sympnthizo with Mr. nnd Mrs,
George Anthony, of First street, in the
lossoritieir inree year old daughter
.Vattle, by dentil on Thursday morning
curly. Mineral will tnuo place on Sat
urday afternoon and Rev. J. II. Under,
of Trinity Lutheran church, will otll
ciaie.

t ommencement presents are now
in order.

bly.

If nothing unforsecn occurs a large
delegation of John I). Bertoletto Post,

(I. A. R., of this city, will jwiyn
fraternal visit to Chapman Post, 01,
G. A. It., Maucii Chunk, tills Friday
evening. The occasion is tho inspec-
tion of tho Post by P. C. McLaughlin,
of Summit Hill.

The other day u hen owned by
Philip Wertman, of Fourth street,
hatched a chicken or rather twin chick-
ens from one egg. Both chickens wero
perfectly formed iu every iart!eular
wuu tno execution mat nt tne ex
treme end of tho Iwek bono they wero
Joined together. They only lived a
snort time.

Edgar, a youug son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schaffer, of the Flats, was
buried on Saturday morning. The
funeral was largely attended the

stove works, where Mr. Schalfer
is employed having closed their works
and the employes attended tu n body.

The 100th anniversary ot the dis

days.

covery ot Amer,ioa will be observed
here by the scholars of the public
schools placing a lieautiful Hag ou the
winding. Master Mm is mueii
interested in the commendable project
and Is soliciting sunaeriptlous ny the
Issuance of certificates. The flag will
fly to the breeze ou the 12th of

According to all reiort there Is a
resort on lower First street that the
police should clean out and tho sooner
it is done the better It will lie for the
morality ot that section ot the city.
Brawls and drunks and the most dis-
gusting obscenity are of frequent oc-
currences until a late hour in the night.
Saturday night there was a racket
which continued until Sunday morn-
ing. Tills should be stopped. Common
decenov demands it.

people who thought that
they were rated too high had a chance to

aud Iuiproveuieut Company, who own
a very valuable tract comprising 'Jul
ores, lying on (he west side of this

town, objected to their assessment.
They were rated as follows : 78 acres at
MTI nr nnm 1 'H oifAb ui iwr unr.

man's ottloe for a period of no minutes The first was reduced to tU and the Ut- -

and the prosecutor failing to appear ter at '.

t

I

Hohl's.

Kllliau Huteckerji native of Germa
ny, but for many years a farmer living
Ueiii Mteimiersi uie, died rriuay and
wa-- i buiied in On. Lehighton
oil .MolKlilV lnol mug
fuitlifully in the lute civil and
uii u UK iiiIni of .Inlin 11 hertulette
l'..,t. ,, li , x ; , ,,f t.mn Jut
ullt-- i til,- u ai twlli iii a kh
I, in tin .nil Hi uu-- . u ell kliiivtn
oil t.l. III. ...null large utllllbel
of C'liunk people attended tbe
funeral.

FROM MAUCK ChUHK.
The o.mlj CanllM Splrlledlj K.lf.mlil

lif s -- ielsl rrrernmilrii1. IVr.nnal
.! olherwlM..

- I'liere are only ton prisoners in I he
Curl on county prison.

- Politlos is boglnnlnii to put on

slouni It is announced from bcndqnsr
ters that Hanks township will furnish
four candidates who will willingly take
tho Democratic nomination for Assem

John 15sch, of Lehlghuni,

n,..u

days week

knows about mixing Hue -- Mrs. Mary Oarrlson, of yvllKes-i- i

i . iuio.1 Ulllv Imrro. is vtstlng Zelgenfus

Wu,i'.l,iI,,.ui Amnrlnsn liar for Union Hill.
of Union Hill, Is-J-ames Follweller,for a few days this week.

-n- sorsBKnlnvnbaudndamseluamea leiuug ms lneuus m mo n....... ...

Fisher, Long nun, loved not baby boy.

Ilex,

John

both
but too well, nnd the festive .urs. nmiui nun inn., ui

lotlmrls Is now languishing In llio usuu,
in . m.,.o. rlfisnlf awnltiuB Jnmes vuiito street" v s -"""l i ... ,, ,. , ,.

Irlstnnfhnnharmof lj. oouu nsnuig
i:i,tr. il,. I foiiutr ueorge Misian nuia roius huh win

1 L is . CI J j i in: j j i - .. . .

nnmn,llmieiH, will, nt their reguinr wan; on ousiomera wnii pi uiiu
n.ii..nn.. Rii,r,lnr. tho tax rate -- Dr. W. L. Kuhs this week Is
u.n....B - n r.ll.lfor the present venr. Tho last of tne priwenuiiK "e ,.nlUu.. w
appeals was made on Tuesday when oociciv anno omsimim .

Ti,ti,tn i.mi l,e li.nbiff. nt Jiarnsuurg.
n v. ..s. n . . nst. 1 t i TT U,
Mrs. Susan Slstv. by ine iwemy uuumugiuwuii uuiuu

, - , f ...... CJ

Ht. V. both nfXBMlUD-- OlieieU IUr SIUB njr anj.lCi
honing, left on for California, Hougen nro being fenced In nnd other

l,pm llm lutter's husband Is eugngeil
In tho mercnntlle business. Mr. Nor-

wood was formerly employed In
Hrauch's store In tho former placo and
is well by her people.

i:iii'i.i: ox (it).

rlnll I'lrliires of l'miilllnr Vitrei Coming
nnd Oolnir.

M. Hryau wns nt Haalcton on
Saturday,

.Miss Annie Is visiting l- -n

the
eac'1 cnd ,n

ending.
H. L. Swoony wns in Uiston ou

Monday.
..Paul Herndt, of wns

hero Tuesday.
Carbox This several.. H.K. nnd Will McDowell

woro nt lSethlohem Monday.
Mrs. II. Horn nnd son Garret,

spent Saturday nt AUentown.
.Will Weisol nnd wife, of rhlladol- -

hia, aro town for n few

T..ll. lln.r.rrpm,l,c..l,.,rnal,nro
,. s.r,l. .n,tl.. "!'"

tho boys.

.Miuieim

Miss Laura Seldle, of First streot,
is visiting relatives nnd friends in
Rending nnd Hamburg.

Charles Wclss.of Wllkosbarre, and
his son Ocorgo, of Cleveland, Ohio,
wero visitors iu town this week.

"fln T t 1,n ncll.i1n1tla.lnlir.il luu" '
. Weissport to
lurui itlituir., um

., ,i.i themselves nn
i line iieiu j lua-- i iuii

ulrs. R. L. Sweeny roturned Mon- -

ilay from few days' visit to IJethlo- -

hem relatives nnd friends.
Rev. Nell, of tin county scat wns

Lehighton visitor on Monday. wns

with Rev. G. W. Dungun.
Tho jovlul 'Arry Clauss, of tho

American House, Mauch Chunk, was
Monday afternoon visitor in town.

.Mrs. Slltler, ot Philadelphia, Is

visiting at tho of Mrs. Chn.
Rcddetz, on First street.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, Mauch Chunk a

popular dentist, was
nnd mndo us plensnnt call.

suddenly

Frantz aud wife, of White
Haven, spent Sunday very pleasantly

Ith L. K. Hover and family ou Iron
street.

W. O. Miller and wife, of Second
street, spent Sunday very pleasantly
with
Chunk.

Llzzio Gossor, Wilkesbarre,
and Miss Emma Peters, of llazleton,
wero visitors nt W A. Peters' residence
on street, Wednesday.

brakes on

Harry

..Sheriff JoscdIi town
ou Weduosday levying ou tho real es
tato of Reuben of
ing street.

tiii:

nud

Rev. S. Howard Chubb, of Potts.
town, Is visiting In town with his wife,
who is sojourning with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. X Reber, on
street.

Tllgh Knorr came up from
Saturday

following inhaling our salubrious
ozono nud Willi notli
soxes. Tiigh looks extremely well,

S. Houscr, of Gnaden Huetten
Lodgo (SO, 1. O. O. F., and Mrs.
Reber, of Rebecca Lodge, 121, were at
Sunbury, this attending tho nn
ntial sessions of tho Stnto body.

.Gus linger uud Herbert Isenhour,
tho former type-sette- r nnd tho latter

painter, shook tlio dust of this town
from shoes ou Monday, aud are
now looking up fortunes In Now

York's big domain.
..Miss Anzie, ac

complished daughtei Rev. 15. A

Bauer, Is homo from Iho Conservatory
ot Music, Scranton, and will tako
prominent pait iu Miss en
tertainment ou Saturday

A Itrrc-z- ItnHli (if llu"iienlnt: ins
C'oiuiniiiiKy.

A

re

-

A

I

A..

Normal Square, Pleasant nud
Schaefer's Sunday

in uxcroiusv.

:

I
the, of
sloe, wholesome to

ek EVKklokTueailaylieforetheoomnilastouers, ' ogr sad bailana again, and sots good
Ixhhilitoii

cemetery

Am t t on
la alTMr In

duet,

TSfnulthoier, IU)dl
" ii.

solo. "

" Kn ssiso a In

Piano "

Deceased served Kil l Ireoe
war

Mauuta

III aau IV.
ll.lt. HMH. ssou Iu

voaaj nymi

and and

" I Hello '
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Aiii. Ban.--
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NEWSY WEISSPORT.
thloln.ofl.lmlTownHrlefljC!irn. j rttr r T. taKHnir

Pint Hnlp-sm- r.lr
strnller" nntl '

Frank did In
Philadelphia, Tuesday.

A. F. Leopold is visiting re-

latives In N'orrlstown, Pa.
Daniel (Iraver and wife siwut sev

eral In Philadelphia.
Joseph our ponulnr furniture

reports business as lielng

who brisk.
drinks

ou-.- ,i
n.u

of
wisely oiiorn,

wmauuiiu,
on

f.Tt
t),A

nu
llv -

mi,

Bcoonnmuled
Vnnrnrul.

Monday

remembered

O.

Norrlstown,

sojourning

residence

Hunslcker,

slinking

vIhmu

Mauoh

Violin

birds

Slwrt

nobby canary painted buggy
Oscar ChrMman, tho liveryman,

drlyos, wns furnished by H. R. Kreidler.
It's a daudy.

The big shooting oontest liext
Wednesday has Indications for n
grand success. Sportsmen nro ox- -

pectcd hero from all sections ot the
state.

Chrlstnian has up a

Orosscup in ca"e(l

Z.

In

In

wheel whllo center Is shaped.
It Is very odd, pretty nnd Kreidler
did it.

The people Weissport contlnuo
to show full appreciation for tho

Advocate.Cultou
nuw iiuuius nuru huui'u iu uui list, mill
tho promise of moro In tho-
near future.

Milkman took fright
nnd run nwny Tuesday In East Weiss- -

port. The wagon was upsot, smashod
to smithereens nud nbout quarts
Ul "uml.lnonlf nmnnff

II. Kreidler, our coachmakcr,
has just furnished Kemerer Snai tz,
Lehighton, with ono of tho finest buck- -

boards In county. The
was by R. J. Hongen. It
beauty.

other night thieves
HU1I1U Ul tV.llllU, J111C11 111 lAlll

ii im.. ni,. going tho cellar,s tiaiuu u. to e.xcelle,, ,, ,r,.i ,..i, helped

n

n
IIo

a

north

u

w

of

Webb was

Phila,

.L.

n
n

of

bees

solo,

Miss

ui

In iij inn

&

Is

past of pios, cakes, .vc.
re.

The Memorial Committee will
meet on Monday evening to finish nil
business prior to tho observnncoof the
above. meeting will bo held nt
the ollleo of W. Kutz nnd
members of the committee nro wanted
preseuti

Reuben Aruer, of l'rankllu, cm
ployed us brakenicn on 1G2 Lehigh
Valley was brought home
with several broken ribs on Friday.
Tho train at East Pcnn Junction

men Tnesilnv "lieu were

in

H.

luruwiug irucr, who was in
caboose, over n with tho result
abovo

Tho annual meeting of the
Evangelical Association, AUentown
District, will bo In Howman's
Park, Ilowmanstown, commencing

Mauch J"n0 11 nd continuing until the 23rd.Frank Miller and family nt

.Mrs.

Malion

First

hands

W. W.

week

their

the

Llielv

fcltimi.

many

team

dono

Day

At a meeting of tho association hcldon
last Friday the following camp meet

officers elected: Chairman,
Rev. J. S. Newhart; secretary: J. I,

Yotter; treasurer, Frank Laury. The
which was purchased by this

association during last fall, Is to be
thoroughly Improved for the above
purpose.

business

The Memorial Day Committeo aro
hard at work on the final arrange-
ments for the propor observunco of
tho abovo occasion. Tho A. R., aud
all the secret societies will meet early
iu the go to Parryvillo

de'lphia u " HecM trai u via the Central,on and spent the

ostimablo nnd

a
Klstler's

evening.

MAHUNINIl.

a

and

here at obout On re
turn thoy will bo accompanied by the
Parryvillo societies who will
pato In tho exercises hero. At ten

tho parado will form on south
Bridgo street, move to East Weissport,
returning will parade our principal

aud adjourn to tho school house
campus where there will bo speakers.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

A very wedding was solemnized
on Thursday last in
Weissport, nt tho homo ot the brldo'
parents, when Miss Gussie, tho esti-
mable daughter of Mr. uud Mrs.

Graver, was united iu tho golden
bonds of matrimony to John Ilugcn

u popular youug man of tho same
placo. The ceremony performed
by Rov. 1. J. Rcltz, of tho Evangelical
church, iu presenco of many rela
tives aud friends of the contracting
parties. W. II. Whitehead, presided
at tho aud rendered the wedding
march excellently. Following tho

rag party was held nt tho home mony u delightful reception- - wns held
of V. F. Neunieyer cm Monday. The youug couple speut it few day

Our band will securonow uniforms, following tho auspicious event with
lu which they expect to tie equipped friends ut Wllkes-Barr-

by Decoration Day. Mr. nud Mrs. John Hageubach
John Stermer nnd wife, of ceived many gifts of which the follow

Mnhnutago, Pn., wero visitors iu the ing nro n list:
Valley Inst week. Daniel Graver uud wife, half dozen

Samuel Zimmerman has built an silver tea spoous; Oscar Swurtf. aud
addition to his house. wife, umbrella case; A. T. Koch aud

Frank Sittler and II. II. Arner wife, two pair liueu towels; John Hag-
were on n business trip to Philadelphia cuUicli and wife, table cover and knife
ou Monday. and forks; Milton Setzcr and

surprise party iu honor of Miss Ig'.ass water set; Mrs. Reuben Mussel
Emma Freymau was held on Tuesday man, linen table cloth; Mrs. Al. Hon
eveuing. gen, one iir linen towels; James

Tho old St. John's church has been half dozen napkins; Robert
torn down and ti new brick ono will belGraver and wife, liueu table cloth
erected. It Is expected the corner William Esraug, parlor lamp; Milton
stone will be laid on Hageubach, silver butter dish; Charles

Decoration Day will bo observed at Hageubach, doseu silver tea
St. JolmV ou the 2iith lust, spoons; C. G. Whitehead, china cream
The A. It., Post, of Lehighton; Oak pitcher; Harry Graver, silver ludlvli
Grove Couucll. No. .1A7. of l'lsnssnt llnl sl: W. II. Whitclinnd. .Tr . Iiwllvl,
Corner: P. O. S. of Cnmn. No. II. oft nal nanner find suit: Tlinmiu Arnnr.
Mailt' headed by the New Mahoning haltdou linen napkins; Eva Roniig,
Cornet Hand; aud the New Mahoning, hand minted tidy; Lucy Romig, one
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liueu towels; Mrs. heist, liueu spread
aud towels; George Henry, ohamlier
set; Mrs. Ida Newliard, silver jiepper
aud salt lux; Mrs. Rabecoa Hartbolo- -

mew, silver butter knife and sugar
spoou.

1'rograui for May 3: lilugiug, by
MlasAoile Baaer the League; aiuging, by the

EmmaMsuul ri,.,.,. raojllua i.ilnnl

rtrtllOs.ilti.-ll.ld- l.

morning

tary; iustrumeutul solo, Addle Mitch!;
quotations, "A Hible Promise," League;
Iiwr, History of Methodism, Hat tie L.
Kooub, solo, II. H. Diehl, sketch of
Spurgeou, Daid McCormiek, duet,
Hertha Holreiih.u h, Muble Wheatley;
M.lts't leading, I lellu t lel'Vehll . singing,
Ii) tile Chlliene ImuilglutiuU,
laws of U. B. by H. It GUluuu. singing, '

by the League.

A ItAPPT IIEUNION.

lllrall.
It was a long time since Trinity Lu

tlHiaii church on Iron street was
crowded as it was last Sunday evening,

ten years of servioeof Rev. J. II Under
and the reunion of the catechumens
confirmed during these years. An In-

teresting nnd very Instructive program
of exercises had been nrranged with
great oare by the pastor nnd was excel
lently recited by tho members and
choir. To add to the pleasure of tho
event k pyramid of bright and beaut
tul flowers Uai been raised at the altar
and filled tho room with their frn
granco. The choir rendered nn excel
lent selection, nnd Miss Lllllo Kolchurd
surpassed herself In a beautiful solo
ncconipnnled by Mrs. A. L. llngerman,
who presided at the organ during Its
rendition. The address of the evening
was delivered by Rov. Llndeustruth, of
Mauch Chunk, who spoke entertain-
ingly. Tho pastor, Rov. Kuder, .briefly
referred to his ten years' connection
with tho church nnd Its pleasant asso-
ciations nnd tho main program con
cluded with a few pertinent remarks
by Rev. E. A. Bauer, who, on behalf of
the members confirmed, presented him
with an appropriate gift.

Appendod we glvo a brief history of
the congregation.

Trinity Lutheran congregation wns
organized December 1, 1872, nnd Its
Sunday School, ou a distinctly Luth-
eran basis, ou April 23, 1874.

The corner stone of tho church edi
fice was laid on June 1, 1873. Tho
Sunday School room was consecrated
May 17,1871; the steeple and bell ou tho
11th of August, 1878, nnd the mnin

on November 21, of the same
year.

Rev. D. K. Kepuer organized tho
Congregation nud was its pastor from
December 1, 1872, until December 31,
1871. IIo was succeeded on May 7, 1873
by Rev. G. A. Bruegol, who remalnod
Its pastor until January 1, 1877. On
November 23, 1877, Rev. G. W. Laltzlo
was elected. Ho preached his farewell
sermon on March 20, 1882. On May
14th, of the same year, tho present
pastor occupied the pulpit of tills
church for the first time.

From the time of its organization in
1872,-- Trinity Luthoran Congregation
has steadily increasod its membership
from loO until now whon It reaches 02.').

The Sunday school 1ms upon Its
rolls the names 420 scholars.

The McCready Missionary Society
has u membership of 110.

Tho membership of the Ladies Mlto
Society is 03.

The Luther Union has readied
membership of almost 100.

Tho following are tho members con
firmed during Rev. .1. H. Kuder's
pastorate:

1K8I.
.Inlin K. Acker,
Francis K. Itaclinmn,
(itmtoCUtiss,
M.rloyCl.niss,
!!llrrrW;,cla!,s'' M"'" Chunk, IM.,!.a.li(Dentlni!eriCjolc,
MarymEbbert. MinnI, v, ir , ii"!'J emiliiutnii. Irafv

v.' '"v iiiiinion. ni in,V llllam ronlielser,

.iliilii T. Helm il. j,nc , 12, is,Mnrtlia A. Held,
1:111111,1 S. (llel(l)Klilielt,
Davlu A, Horn,
Charles r. Klnsel, rhllnilelhla, m
hmnsa Klnsel,
rn,iniV;ilSnVai.,lille,f,'i HilUiWiitila, Pn,
l btnrs, Kaitnn, 1' ,
.lane. 1.'. (Miller) btrami
Daniel W. Notlistelu,
Hlea It. (Iloeallnc) lleckenilnif.Sophia (Kiuulenblish) Keir.lald f.ehrlc:,

Lillfe M. llelchard.
Minnie A. (h'elclwnl) Klstler.(icorce S. Nehnltz,
Maiird.ihelfert.
llsrry A. Ktansbury.
Mary A. Walck,

i:ilen Wund,
Kmma J. Wnnd,
Thonus M. Xander.
Wilson H. Xander.
I nomas Yenscr, New Vol k l'll . :l

lssa.
Ami.i H. Albi ight, 11. Aumut at, i.Uanlel llaltzer,
Time (liussl Vi'llll.n,,,, pair na,wl, v ,.,
James o. Kbbert,
Et L,I',S",'wlittrinshiirBer,l'arrillle.ni

1 rev,
Mamie 11. (label,
w.,'!!'"" i!r"i IVhinaryU, ls.llufford,
!lf.(Keninie rell Claim,
Ixiuls Klnsel,
o0",Ll''.!;el.,lnar,l C.ita.in.iia. !..tlforge W. Monlilmer,
AlTln T. Noll,
i:dard M. Niisbauin,
hrank it. NiiMiaum,
I rands A. Iiehrls.
Ids M.dtehriB)
I: Ma t. ( Itelcliard HneIiii.ni,WVul lie li ,1'a
1 haon K. tSiioeinnker,
Kmm.1 Seller.
I Jlllan M. Seininel, w ealhetly. r"a ,
llobert Htanibury,
Wilson r. Walck. ji,

1SH7.
!J,?f."'i Alk.er' '"nnlngton, Kv..

W'llllcm A. (lasell,
Jane 1. ((ielt-er- ) Ham.
liarry 11. 1.erlier, d. llecrmlier 11. lsi. I'n

N. (Miller) (lodellioy, I'lillailril.hlii,
C'has. II. Nollistelu,
llanillU I.Nothneln.Mary A. NoiliHtein,
Aindiulus N. Itelirlg,
l liarles A. lt.'htlB,lloni3nlon, IM..
ldalltehrlBlTralner,
Charles 1. Iteirharil,
Alice SlilliKler,
II. 1' IH lilt, htoitl.
Charles Vielhauer.
MaiHII.1 Warner. 1.

lHtH.
i:ila N. Albrlshl. Allrnlonn, I'll.,
Martlia A. (hoBdanskDMiessnrr, l'lnla-.l'.i.- ,

SaUloM. Ilaupt.
Ilarlura Klnsel, rhlladeliilila,
Cnril.1. Kuder,
Iclcka niBkaiiitiierer,
Aliitie M il.lriihard) lliifliu-r- ,

Klniim H. Melber, Mauch Chunk, l'a.,
ICosa U Mulhearn, llazleion, l'a.,
CUIUS. Hex,
(iiissle K. (.vhoch) Mont,
Mary K. hhoemnker, I'll.,
Alice V. isuler);lluiiiiiel, Went llctlilehtm,
Mary M. Vielhauer, Hcnililon, IaWllfUm K. Aill.
William ll.ulsiM, riilladrlidila, l'a.,
(Irumllle C. Claim,
Nathan leered,
Joiin (1. llsner.
lhouias.1. auil,
Oscar K. llellniaii, d. Deceiuhera, 11.(iscar Miller,
C. lUgar N4l.
William 1 Nothtteln,
Ku'ene U WsUrk,
Omte - waiw,
llenrv Wlsler, d, Anrll 21, 11.ilasr P. xander. J8.

1881).
lUinilurd 11 llowuntkl, riiitadellila, l'a.,
hllu J. lciibert.
Mary 1:. l'olk, l'a..
aii y .ii.ir 01 iwsiiKier) Mmmons.j canes, uie,
Hiiima H.
tvalhe J. (lalnil, ,1. 11, 111.Iiin 1. (lasell.
KilRene C. Ilainlz,
llU A. Hellinan.
fierce u. liejlmaa, Ihldelberg, l'J..
Annie M. llolir.
Kiuioa s. iNMhMtsu) lUKhauil.
in, u. jiuiiMieiii,
WIllUuu 1'. NWMelu,
Annie M. lUudanbusli,
Edmund M. ItaMtard,
Osrne M. (liof) KnaiiM,
John A. tssadlierr,
IjlaaloM. Hetamalt.
lalen S. (MaasMher) M rauss,
I wla SJaokler,
John htssBkler,
lion Ii. isittlori Yeuwr,
Auule VttiMer,
Minnie (Wareer) Nidi,
William a. XamVar.

lsuo.
W'IIIUms II. A use,
AuaaJ. lvlul.Amanda Hear.
SftWiwIO. Helu.wUw li.jwiu.

jonu ayp.
nowia r.
anwK.liIjMthL i

(Iranvlll. F. iisarlc
r reddle v. K,Kdaar A. Sellar.
.lohn II. MebMt, d. Mateh as, llii.

Jakn P. una.
Allrn A.
Mary A.Hobocli,
Krauk Y tfetnturl. li'ttifi,MinuleN HhuenaHki'i,
A. 1. Hiueriititii,
Khurlt o N IImii.i

U'll.n. I, Urt

Wilu.cr K llfld,
Mary m Urn,

MMteta Chunk, fa.

4. April U. Ml.

Kobert B Stout,
llrve 1. Strsuu.
I iinrlrH E. WeJuUud,
Colli a Wehilud,
niii'r. (WoltijohB.

189t.
Unpen,' t). Acker.
Mnry .1. howisftn,
KiuiiiM Hnta
bin HUSA,
franklin K. Drehti,
Unhert V. Uxner,
imiHel vr. Frei.
lent I.. (Isliel,

ClwrIn A. Ueliter.
iiscwt ii, iireen,
Arthur .1. lel.l.
Alvln It. MulTonl,
KjiIIIo .1. ICruin,
lns M. Inckiainerer,
l'rrle ,. HjjnrKsm,
JmafaS', !ntTfilnir,
Hems A Soil.
CHinllle II. XiiMisnin,
i ym i.. iienrw,
ftlnry K. Icelirli.
iiniiic ai. iiex.inrft 11 HAlllMlllt.
llarrey 13, IMiwsrtl,
Mamte 1). Heminel,
Matilda N. KUinlmfy,

l.lole M.'trnli!,
I.. Frank Trainer,
Kmma th 'nlek,
Annie Warner,
Ails r. WeW),
Walter C. Wefts,
Helen U. Xsiider,
.Inhn A. sndtr.

A I'tmi.io MiurriMi.

l'nlille Splrlled I.rlilclilon 1'enplp AHcr
New Industries.

Tho people's meeting in (label's hall
onl'rldny evening to consider what
could bo done for the establishment of
new industries in this city wns not
largely attended, but what the gather-
ing lacked in numbers was made up by

geutilno earnestness to secure for
Lehighton what wo so badly need In
tho way of more enterprises to furnish
employment to ourtollingpeople. That
more of our money men and merchants

ere not present retlects very badly on
tliclr public spirit and for this ubsenco
wo hope they will redeem themselves
on the subscription list in circulation
for capital stock.

Mr. Dlmmlck, tho patentee; of a sec
tional radiator that scorns to possess
great merit, was beforo the' meeting in
person uud fully nud cloarly oxplaincd
Ids purposos and what ho wanted this
town to do for him lu tho establishment
of this enterprise hero. Wo must raise
perhapa SIOXW und furnish 11 location.
Tho latter Is donated by tho Lewis
Graver estate or will bo given by W. S.
Koch, both In tho south end of town.
Tho radiator patented by Mr. Dlmmlck
has many advantages over other radi
ators; It can bo manufactured cheaper
than others, nnd possosscs grcntcr

accordingly there should bo
110 reason why It would not net big re-

turns to Investors.
Tho olllcers of tho meeting wero

Chairman, R. F. llotford; socrctury, G.
W. Moithlmcr. The. following Com
mitteo were appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions, Howard Scnboldt, A. J.
Lit.enberger and Jus. A. Walp.

Another meeting will bo held lu Ca
bot's hall when tho Committee
will report.

Let tho meeting bu largely attended
by all our peoplo rich and poor alike.'
Don't stand back! Como out and show
your public spirit, let everybody seo

that you have the Interests ot the town
at henrt.

A 1'leits.iut (lutherliiK.

l'.ovs. W. Ebbert, John E. Heberliug,
Henry Holder, nnd Messrs. George
Kibbler, William Seldel and Jacob
Hoberllng, Andrew Bhive nud wife, Jn- -

cob Wank, wifo nnd daughter, Misses
Hnttio Trc.xler, Addle Heberliug, Em
ma Everitt,Sarah Heberliug nud Lizzie
Oekonliouser, spent nu evening in
prayer and gospel song at tho Harding
residence on Mahoning street, Monday
evening.

Mr. S. G. Derry
Ot Providence, It. I.,

WUtlr known as proprietor ot Uerry's Water-
proof Harness Oil, tells below ot his terribls
lUStrlugs from Eczema and bis euro by

Sarsaparilla
" Gentlemen! Fifteen years ago I had tn

rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my right let;. The humor ipread an
over my legs, oacn ana arms,

A. Tout Mass of Sore;
iwollen and Itching terribly, caujlna Intense
p&ln It the skm nas broken by scratching.

ud discharging constantly. It li unposslbi
to describe my auserlne in those years of
agony and torture. I spent

TJiousanda of Dollars
In (utile efforts to get well, and was dlioour.
aged and ready to die. At this time I vu
uuable to He down la bed, bad to sit up all the
time, and was unable to walk without
crutches, t had to bold my arms away from
my body, and had to have my arms, back and
legs bandaged by myialtWulwtfatwlceaday,

Finally a friend who was visiting at our
house, urged me to take Ilood'a Sarsaparilla.
Z began by taking half a teaspooulul. My

Stomach was All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and In
six weeks X could see a change In the eon
dltton of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by the
barsaparilla, the sores aoon heated, and the
scales tell off. was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a hippy man I
was. 1 bad been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months t and since that time, nearly
two years, bava worn no bandages whatever
and my tegs and arms are sound and well.

Z7ie Delight
ot myself and wli at my recovery It Is lm
possible to tell. To all my business friends
la lloston and over the country, recommeud

Hood'G Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S- O. Deeet. 45
Bradford street, Providence, It. I.

II you flvr XJUloui, tskt Hood's Pills

r x "

Headache?
Of all form, Xarltt, Bpaana, Fit. Slcp
ItHiutt UbIIm) lJlMlne-M- 11 lu, Uplnsa
llablli lraBkcnBiM,rtcr4Curd by liltU1LU' ItKMTOUATlVK NtUVlNl
dutourerad bj Lb mloent ladluia Bpacialut la
Mrrou ttUMM. It doe nut ooauln opiate or
dogroo dnu. 11t ben ktn XI It
MltsKX UlVrOItATIVlINEUVI.VIirwr
ft:llcr aTrom bptmtxr to January licroaa
lulot lb Xrvlo Ibad at leaat T5 cooTnUtona.
aodDowalur Uua BoonioB' ua bar no mora
auiA. Joax II. OotxiKB. Homeo. Utcb."

1 but bean tutu IU. MIL.E' llkiixou.
AX1VB H JSUV IN 1 for about (oar mouths. It
baa brougbt ni rcllsf an4 care. I bar taken It
tor pilpy. and attar ulna It for oae wk bava
bad do uct-- Uurd C. Braalna. llaatbTru. l.rtaa book ot rrl our aod trial bottlaa JTUi;
a avrujuui uiirjwiw, or aooraH
OR MILES MCOICAU CO.. Elkhart Ifttf

Sold bj T. D. Thorns

MO TO PH8. KODEKBH. unJtr tlie kx.
U llotal, Bftok aired, lor a amouth akve
iMtuvuamuiv uir cui w iuru nu buibMMr'i HJr tonic, curct. ituidrufl Vt
in aaoec a iuii imeoi laiw j ivHai utiicK . tu low-a- l

prieea. aud . un Hh- .n!s!ut in unvu
ber you can (hi Hn.ii r - ( i .un iiiefac.

C3TUBKK " hllA IN
advh Am orrn r,

tutiiiK. bavtreuttiuu and

I AWKKIt. tbf I' hi.4 Uou. rut Iiair,
tbiac la ftm-cia- ai

w tiuu4ai

adqiuirltT fur

oltti i and aWa avar
Urup in and v him

LOW SHOE DEPARTMENT.

OPUKJiS.

and OX4WKl,
SOdilloronl styles and makes to select from

is
le ii ii fljea

i'l'ices, as usual, the Very Lowest.

Opera House Block, Lehighton.

A Big Line of

Pretty

Baby

Coaches,
low prices at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

Baby Gaps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
or Notions of any kind until

you see the new

AT MKMAK
Obort'a Block, Lehighton,

stock

You Paint Your Roof ?
IF YOU DO,

Use "Hawthorn's Roof Paint,"
Guaranteed the Vkiiy 15kst. bor salt by

C. A. GOTH,
Opposite tho Post Office, , Lehighton, Ponn'a

WE ARE SHOWING

PRETTY THINGS'" FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PRICES.
And we nre confident thnt it will bp to your iuterest to call

md fee us before you buy olsewhere. You can select here with
tho same ndvantnge as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
goods lieini: the same, and in some instances hetter. We

also have a

At Our Usual

is

Low Prices.
Hespectfully,

Kemerek k Savartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

The Cheapest Place in Town
For AYnll I'aper, borders and Decora

tion at

At

O fJ-srii- v Corner of Second and
IflGlIl IHLi Iron Streets.

9ie asHii'iS'sfi assort iMBii in

BEX'S BON MAE OH E.
Just Received n lnrge nnd beautiful line of

All Silk nt only 37lc. per yard.

IIOXC'ANYHK JEFSafillV
Is n new wnsli fnbrif, printed on light nnddnrk grounds, all new

designs, beautiful finish,

PULL YARD WIDE, ONLY 10 OENTS PER YARD.

vowjpow cMtMsjponrs
Ajc one of ths nowett of the line wash goods for tho season, ll'o

have them in n variety of colorings and styles.
New things in lJlack nud White
--

;
-- -LACES.

In skirt and ruflle width, including the popular I'oint de
Irlindt. Our stock of

mmmm motm
is complete and is up to the times iu the new shades and dlffor

ent weaves, including many novelties not to be found elsewhere.
Seasonable underwear for ladies, men and children.

Mauoh Olmnk, Pa- - a A. REX.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE

EXOBE

"WarehousE.

Don't fail, to exam
ine the

Extra Values
offered this week.

Chevron
Figured Chevrons,

light ground, extra
width, at 8 cents, nre
(m 1 11 11 I . . raMnnl. r 1

lers.

Viole Laines.
A new printed fah-ri- c,

tine quality and
special d e s i g n s
something that will
sell on sight only
16 cents a yard; made
to sell for 25 cents.

Ginghams.
Another case of

Dress Ginghams, su-

perior to that offered
last week. Price 6
cents.

Muslins.
A hale of Brown

Cotton, yard wide
for this week only
4 cents ; worth

IjXOBE

No, 711 Hamilton Street,

AUentown, pa.


